Influence of male-related stimuli on female postejaculatory refractory period in rats.
Female rats "pace" their sexual contacts with the male when tested in situations where they can escape from the male during copulation. The type and quality of vaginocervical stimulation that the females receive during copulation influences their pacing behavior. This study investigated the effect of several male-related stimuli on the female's postejaculatory refractory period (PER). Females were tested in a two-compartment test chamber from which they could escape the male through one of four openings along the bottom of the barrier separating the two compartments. Experiment 1 examined the influence of the seminal plug, the penile cup, and prostate secretions on the female's PER. Results showed that neither the seminal plug, the penile cup, nor prostate secretions contributed to the female's PER. Experiment 2 investigated the relation of pre-ejaculatory intromission frequency, ejaculation duration, and the number of pelvic thrusts during ejaculation to the female's PER. Results indicated that pre-ejaculatory intromission frequency and ejaculation duration but not the number of pelvic thrusts during ejaculation were significantly correlated with the female's PER. In addition, pre-ejaculatory intromission frequency was significantly correlated with ejaculation duration. Partial correlation analysis suggested that pre-ejaculatory intromission frequency affected ejaculation duration which, in turn, influenced the female's PER. This finding was further supported by the evidence that ejaculation duration and the female's PER were significantly shorter in tests in which the male ejaculated on the first or second intromission.